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ThisJOint research deals withlocativeinversion constructionsin English  
（hencefbrth，LICs），Whichareexemplifiedbyasentencelikethefb1lowing：  
（1）1nthecornerwasalamp．  
Sentence（1），in which alocative PP occupies the preverbalposition and a DP  
appearspostverbally，meanSthatalampexistsinthecorner．  
Notonlycopulaverbsbutalsounaccusativeverbs（i．e．verbswithnoexternal  












PP・These parallelbehaviors to the su切ect haveled some researchers（e．g．  
Nak年iima（1996），Doggett（2004），etC．）tothe clairnOfthelocative PPin LICs  
OCCuPying［Spec，TP］：thecanonicalpositionofsuhjects．However，SuChPPsdo  







b・＊Iwouldn’t expectbehindthetreetostand alarge building ofsome  
kind．  
Sentence（5a）suggeststhatitisnotpossibleto extractthewh－elementoutofthe  
embeddedclause，WhichmeansthatthePPinLICscreatesawh－island．Sentence  
（5b）shows that LICs cannot叩Pearin ECM construCtions．Nishihara（1999）  
argues thatthis parallelism betweenLICs andtopicalizationsuggests thatPPsin  
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LICs，liketopicalizedelements，mOVefurtherto［Spec，TopP］via［Sやec，TP］．  
In contrastto Nishihara（1999），We PrOPOSethatthe PPin uCs occupies  
【Spec，TP］；nOt［Spec，TbpP］・The derivation fbr LICswith copula verbs，  
unaccusativeverbs，andpassiveverbsconvergesasfb1lows：  
（6）［TPPPi〔T，T［vpVi［vpDP［v，吊】］］］］  













（7） ＊Iwonder［cpwhati【TP［abookaboutti】appearedlastyear］］．  
Thus，JuStbecauseLICshaveasimilarbehaviortotopicalizationdoesnotmeanthat  












not have the existentialsense，OCCurinIJCs when they denote a rnannerofthe  
existence・FollowlngKaga，WePrOPOSethatunergativeverbscanbeusedinLICs  
OnlywhentheyarecombinedwiththeemptyverbswhichtakealocativePPanda  
theme DPin the same prqleCtion．Asa result，the derivation fbr LICswith  
unergativeverbsconvergesinthesamewayas（6）．   
